Year 4 Home Learning wb: 12.10.2020
Maths: Bridging Units
Adding a 3 digit number and hundreds.
https://pro.ispringcloud.com/acc/5fMpEEyMDMxNA/s/20314-BFHH2-GWoYS-ab43a
Subtracting hundreds from a 3 digit number

https://pro.ispringcloud.com/acc/5fMpEEyMDMxNA/s/20314-681Vu-HSEBf-ijKuQ
Complete your challenges on Times Tables
Rockstars.

*Please click on the lessons (the blue links) which will take you to the website.

English: This week, we are completing our innovative Rags to Riches Tale, focusing on
Kaspar on the streets of London. He will be found by a young girl called Lizziebeth.
Monday to Wednesday. We are then planning our independent Rags to Riches tale,
focusing on Johnny Trott the bell-boy who lives a horrible life as an orphan servant, until
he gains a ticket to the Titanic. Plan your story on Thursday, then write the first half on
Friday. Our focus is description in our writing; here are some links to help you:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfkk7ty/articles/z9tkxfr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4RthqSOcR0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfkk7ty/articles/zq4c7p3

History: Titanic
This week we are looking at what life was like onboard
the Titanic. Children will be looking at the difference in
experience depending on the Class which passengers
travelled in. As a challenge we would like you to create a
leaflet using the information available to show the
differences in quality.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhnkjhv/articles/
zkg9dxs
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Art: Portraits

remember

Please look up different pictures of the human eye and practice drawing them;
aim for at least three different ones, focusing on the eyelashes, the eyelid, the
pupil, iris and light reflection that will be visible in the eye.

increase

Once complete, select your best one and draw it to fill the full page.
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Science: Science We are looking at faintness of sound in
relation to distance from the source. If you have a phone or
speaker, play a sound – record how the distance between
yourself and the device effects how you hear it. Watch
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zgffr82/articles/zqtdpb
k for more details.

Spellings:

Ideas:
Reading:
Please read a book at least three times this week – every day if possible. You don’t just
have to read your school book; you can read any book from home as long as it’s
challenging enough for you and you enjoy it! Please refer to the BJS website for a list of
suggested books for Year 4 to read. Record yourself reading out loud and post a clip of this
to your Dojo portfolio. For a huge range of free E-books, follow the link below to Oxford
owl home who are currently providing free access to their books.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/

Health and Well-being:
On Sunday it was world mental health day! Can you try and do something this
week that puts a smile on somebody’s face.

Look up the meaning
of each word in a
dictionary. Write
down the definition.
Write each word in a
sentence which uses
the correct spelling in
the correct context.

